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I! HAH R

KROGER

41 College St.

REAL ESTATE.

WiLTi B. OWVH, W. V.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successor! to Walter B.Owjrn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
JLoane Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
"(loiiiy Public. Commissioners of feeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
,orr PICK Soatheaat Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Steal Estate Brokers.

.And luveHttneut Agents.
JNOTAUY PUBLIC.

Loans sevnrelv placed at 8 per cent.
Ottioes

21 & W Patton Avenue. Second floor.
febndl

FOR RENT OR SA1.K.
Kcv. W. S. P. Bryan's bou.c, furnished,

Cumberland avenue
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee

block. Furnished aud unfurnished houses.

MONEV TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Real Batate and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. ja PATTON AVE.
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A. D.
HAY. OH A IN.
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ALL

GENUINE FOSTER KID

IN

AT $1 00.

NEW STOCK KID GLOVES.

NEW

37 Kouth Main Street.

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed and

30 North Main Strret, Akurvii.lk, N C

NO. 13.

&
REAL ESTATE AND

We have some very desirable timber prop
erties for sale at a low figure. We cna show
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you
some from the mine and can tuke
vou to the property if you desire
and unfurnished houses to rent.

&
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.,

THE
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

ANIl FRBNCH HOMR ANPDVY
SCHOOL FOR GIKLS,

MRS. BVKOWVS Principal.

The School will re open 26th
Mrs. Maitlanil be in Ashcville after
August 15th. Circulars may be had by ap
plying at the school.

is

as as wc

they are going going and very cheap

JT. H.
59

advantage

And
Diligently prompt-

ness,

SILKS.

WHITE AUSTRIAN CMNA.jW, Fj. W
We wish to call the attention of our tnunv

customers tn the above Chi a The pr'ccs

below will convince you that it cost very

litt'e more thin ir jii stone, and It has n fin

ish, texture ami thinursH cip.ul to the

Tea Cups and Snuccrs (twoMylts) 1,15 S t

Vhn in the hi ore usk t mt our la:' ant

elegant line ot French China Dinner Sets -

our own importation.

HAD. W. THRASH I CO..

CRYSTAL P.U.ACI!.

SILVER LEAF LARD

If .you have tried it you

mow what it is; if you hav- -

n't, and will take the trou- -

le to test, wo are Patisfieil

you will use no other. You

an rpst assured it is ahso- -

utely pure leaf lard. We

iave nver sold any tliat

gave better satisfaction.

POWELL & SNIDER

Choice Styles in High (iivule

Clothing;.

Choice Styles in Fine Dress

Goods.

11? 0
U 1 u

H. REDWOOD & GO.

Clothing, Dry (ioods

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Show, Carpets, Ktc.

r 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good lis new.

Call and learn our low prices,

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

39 Patton Avenue. Ashcville, N. C

0000

IS THIS A FIT MAN TO BE STATE

AUDITOR?

WHAT THE COURT RECORD

OF ALAMANCE SHOWS.

THK "CH,Ni;i," WAS VICKY

MMOIttT IN HIH ACt'OVNTS.

Following is ;i certified copy ol the
record of the Superior court of Alamance
county in the ease of t he North Carolina
Railroad Company against Thos. II.

Kong, II. C. Long, 1. 1. Urassington, John
T. Ilcwccse, K. C. Cottcn, J.W.Giinlcr,

I

ami Owen Liwllcr.
Tlie Complaint.

riw plaintilVcoiiiplatn says: 1. That !

on the iillth dav of August. 1SC.S. at the
eiunlv of Alatnancc, the plain till' htiut;
then al out to employ the said defendant,
Thos. li, Lotifj as the ayent at S.ilislim y
station, in the county ol Kowan, the
defcHdant, Thos. li. Lorn;, executed to
the plaintiff u bond, in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, com! it ioned lor faithful
K't forma nci a nil discharge of his duties as

a copy Dl'whieh is herewith liled
as a part id tl.U complaint, marked "A"
with the delciiilauts: 11. C. Lon, ohn
T. Dewiese, . I). I!ra?siiij;toii, K.C. Cot-te-

. Outitcr and Owen Llndicv.
2. That between the "Jtii day of Aug. ,

lSliH and the 1st day ol Oct., 1801), the
defendant, T. H. I.ntiij as the nut. of the
plaititifl'nt said station of Salisbury, re-

ceived tickets, money ."11111 propcrtv
to the plaintiff, to the amount

of live thousand nine hundred and fifty-on- e

dollars and ninety lour cents, lor
which he has not accounted to plaintiff.

3. That the defendants have not paid
or accounted for the sum or any part
thereof.

Wherefore the plaintiff demands judg-
ment nniiist the defendants for the "aid
sum of five thousand nine hundred and
lil'tv-on- e dollars and ninety cents with
interest on same. ;. S. I'urkcr,

Atty. for plaintiff.

The Amenili el coiiiplalul.
Sl'I'lUilOH Clll KT. I

Alamance County.
The North Carolina Railroad Conipanv

against Thomas li. I.ouy, II. C. Long,
John T. Dewecse, J. I). ttrassint;toii, R.
C. Cotton, John W. Outlier and Owen
I.indlcv. Amended complaint.
The plaintiff complains of the defend-

ants as follows:
1. That heretofore, lowit, on or about

the 29tli day of August, 1X08, by agree
ment with the plaintiff, the defendant.
Thomas II. Long, entered into the em
ploy of the said company, as its atrcnt at
Salisbury in the county of Rowan, and
became liable bv the terms of his afore- -

aid agreement, as such agent, tolaith- -

lully account to said company for all the
tickets placed in, or which should after-
wards come to his hands, on account of
aid company, and the just proceeds

thereof, and pay anil deliver the same to
the said company and also to pay over
to said company all moneys received by
him from time to time during the con-
tinuance of said agency, on said com-
pany's account lor passengers, freight
or other .vise, and in all things to lailh- -

Hilly discharge 1118 duty as agent lor said
company.

a. Thatonthesaid 2!)thdavof August,
1K08, the other dclcmlunts, II. C. Long,
ohn T. IVwtese, 1. 1). lirassington U. C.

Cotton, J. W. Gtitltcr and Owen Liudlcv
conjunction with said Thomas Ii.

.ong, bv their writing obligatory, scaled
with their seals, acknowledge themselves
to be held and firmly bound unto t lie said
ilaintill in the sum ol ten thousand do!
irs to he paid to the said plaintdf when

they should be thereunto requested
which said writing obligatory was, and
is subject to. a condition therein recited
that the said Thomas II. Long would

uthlully discharge his duty as agent as
aforesaid, as above set t. rth. 1 he said
oond is liled herewith marked "A"and is
made a port of this complaint.

J. that the said I hos. K. Long mulct
and by virtue ol such agreement, held the
office of such agent continuously from
the said aiilh dav ol August, ISliS
until and including the fu st day of Octo
ber, INii si.

t. 1 hat urine the period last afore
said the said Thowas H. Long failed to
recount to the said company as rcipurcd
to do by the terms of his agreement as
aforesaid, but withheld from the said
company money, property and tickets,
amounting to the stun of five thousand
nine hundred and lilty one dollars ami
ninety lour cents, for which sum Thomas
ti. Long lias not accounted to said plain
tiff, as he is required to do by his afore-
said agreement and by the terms of the
said writing; obligatory, although the
plaintilt has duly oemandeel such ac
counting unel the payment and restorie
lion ol such tickets, moneys ami prop.
crty.

Thut by means of which said piem
iscs the said plaintiff is injured and hath
sustained damage to the amount of five
thousand nine hundred and fifty one
dollars and ninety four cents, and there
by an action both accrued to said plain
till to have and demand the said sum
of ten thousand dollars of the said de
fendnnts.

fi. That defendants although nften re
iiursted so to do, have not paid the said
sum ot ten thousand dollars, as by the
terms ol said writing obligatory, they
hound themselves to do, or any part
thereof to said jihiintiff, but to pay the
same nave liitncrto retusen anil still re
fuse. Wherefore the plaintiff demands
judgement ugainst the defendants for
ten thousand dollars and the costs of
this suit. H'. S. Hall.

Attorney for plaintiff.

The Judgement.
Superior cour, I

Alamance county.
The Nartli Carolina Railroad company

plaintiffs vs. T. H. Long, II. C. Long,
Jno, T, Dewecse, . L). Hrassington, K.

C. Cotton, G. W. Guntcr and Owen
Lindley, defendant s Spring term 1 87(.
In this action the defendant, Owen

Lindley having pleaded bankruptcy, on
motion a discontinuance is entered as to

him, anil the e .isr lu ing brought to trial
and a veiiiict rcnr.cred therein for the
plaintiff usH'ssing the damages by rea-
son ot (he breaches ot the lioml declared
on, on motion it is now adjudged by the
court that the plaintiff recovered the
sum of ten thousand dollars, the )enaltv
o' the bond declared on, to be discharged
on the payment of the sum ol five thous-
and nine hundred and fifty-on- e dellais
and ninety-fou- r cents assessed by I In-

jury as damages bv reason ol the
breaches aforesaid, together with the
costs ot this action to be taxed by the
olerk of this com I. John lvir.

Judge Seventh Judi.'al
C le rk h CerttlicafeH.

Slate of North Curoliu-.-
Alamance Count v. j

I, James I. White, Clctl; id the Siiw-io- r

court of said county :'!"l State, do
hereby certify that the forrgniuu" is a

true aud perfect transcript "I the papers
on tile in this ol'icc in tin case i f the
North Carotin;; kuilroad Company
ng.iiust Tl.or, Ii. Long an I his stir, lies,
II. C. Long and otheis

In witness whercol do set
my name aud affix the seal of said court.
lone at oilicc in Graham, this Sept. yd.

18'2. I. While,
I Seal C. S. C.
i do turlhcr cirlilv tlial tins pitlgc

nvnt is in the court, and that
not a cent ha: ever bee n pam tlicrcon, a

Jus. I. White, C. S. C.

nil-- two wi.rtitiiCKs

Piltliwui Kt New Orleans inn! Co:
licit at Cliarlotl".

Xl.W IIKI.F.ANS. Sept. 0. Sullivan al-

iped here Sunday and at tended church
in the morning. Alter ids return there

was u rest until dinner time. Meanwhile
tidings ol the champion's arrival spread

ibroad. Idlers gathered in the strce Is
about Sullivan's quarters to the extent
that policemen had to lie called to keep
the crowd back.

As the afternoon wore on, Sullivan
crossed the street to tin gymnasium
club Iioihc. Theic Sullivan punched the
leather bag. Tin 11. in a dripping per-
spiration Ironi his exercise, Sullivan
took up the rope and skipped over it UK)

tunes, lie was then in line snapelor
rulibirg 1.111! his tiaiucrs laid him on a
slab and went at him, brush and towel.
After this Sullivan and his friends held a

little reception, going then across the
street to partake ol stippci which was
waiting. lie evening was quietly spent
wil Ii an eailv bed lime.

C iiaki.oti 1:, X. C, Sept. ". The C01-hc-

special train reached this place
about one o'clock yesterday. Corbelt
took his exercise as usual dining the
dav. As he was about to enter his hotel
he was met by a committee of employes
of the R. it !. K. K., who, with great
jiomp, presented linn with a rabbit's
toot. Corbett, when he was informed
that it was an omen ol good luck all
through the S'ltilh, accepted it with
thanks.

I ICIOICMMI'.IC MINICKH

It m I'roliaWe Many ol I licin Will
strike.

Knoxvii.i.i:. Tcnn., Sept. 5. Mine

leaders have posted notices in all mines
in the Coal Crick and Oliver Springs

districts ordering the miners to cease
work till further notice. The feeling at
Oliver Springs is one of considerable un
easiness, and many miners are Hocking

Ironi all parts of the district. A force ol
eighty convicts is at work rebuilding the
the stockades which wcie burned.

A company of tnilitio has been ordered
there lioni Ilarrinian. Il now looks as
though there would be a strike of all
the miners in the Coal Creek, Oliver
Springs and Jellico districts.

lien. Carnes received a call from Oliver
Springs lor hell). lie again ordered the
Ilarrinian company to the scene. The
cii)ture of Jim Hccouchcr yesterday
morning proves to be a most important
one. He admitted that he took (lead
aim at two men in the light ol the moun-
tain and thought he killed both of them,
aud that he put dynamite on the rail-
road track.

HM-"- Vl TJ!1C iltUU
Twc-iil.- Toiitt ot i;iitiow!ci

plodt'H on 11 V.Nt...
Cm: knock, Sept. :',. The bark

with twenty tons of gunpow-
der on board, has been lying al anchor
in the Firth of Clyde, off Greenock. Per-

sons who were looking Ibis morning in

the direction ol the bark say they sud-

denly saw a blinding llash of light,
bv a concussion that shook the

earth. The bark was blown to pieces.
The long boat went sailing through the
:iir at a far greater rate ol speed than it
had ever been propelled through t lie

water.
The most peculiar feature of the acci

dent is that nobody aboard of the hark
was killed. Some of the crew, badlv
burned, were thrown into the water, but
none were lost.

TrlnllT'H MiihIc.
The program of music prepared by

Professor T. J. 1'. I'cacock for the even-

ing service at Trinilv church yesterday
was finely rendered. Gounod's anthem
was a number of special merit and the
choir sang it exquisitely. T he solo by
Roy Deuison was the feature of the pro
gram. Mr. Ucnison has a high baritone
voice and 111 enunciation and phrasing
his singing was all that could be desired,

I.ttlle Revolution Wound l!n.
Ni:w Oklkans, Sept. 5. The steamer

Sictcri has arrived from Cuba, bringing
the latest information concerning the

Honduras icvolution. Gen. Nuilla, the
insurgent leader, and eight men, were
captured and the General was to he
courtinartiallcd and shot. This winds
up the revolution. The men captured
with Nuilla will be released.

tioldlerM Hunted to Death.
Vii:nna, Sept. 5. A heavy thunder

storm passed over a portion of Galieia

yesterday. Outing the storm a farm
house at Mostzanica was struck bv
lightning and set on lire. A number of
soldiers were billeted at the farm house.
liight were killed and their bodies ere
mated. Seven others were seriously
iHirncu.

Wlilltier UnuiteroiiHlY III.
Hampton Fm.i.s, X. II., Sept. 5. John

G. Whittier is lving critically ill at the
home of Miss Gove, in Hampton Falls
and his condition is such that the gravest

I apprehensions arc entertained ot Ins rut
lying.

NO CHOI i NIvWYORK

FKl.tlH lUUI.l.ltV tAkl'l ON
DKTA1NEU hi 1. 4311 US

The PaxscuicerH In Urea: iMutresi
No Outbreak of the liisense- - al

lv I'ntulK iVojjrtSN of Ike
ticoui-u- In (lit-- O'.d World.
Xt;w Vouk, Scjit. fl. The state of af-

fairs in New York, so far as the threat-
ened visitation i.l'cholcra is concerned, is

as tollows:
There is no scare feeling in this city, in

spite of the additional ilea; lis from chol-

era on board the steamships detained at
qtiaranlir.c. The Health Hoard repre-

sentatives, the health authorities and the
quarantine officials are working night
and day against any spread ol the
scourge to this city. The public at large,
while admitting tiiat the situation is

sei litis, is going about its business is
usual .

I 'isinlcctants arc having a large sale
and lie people are cleaning their housis
and looking to their drainage with more
than usual care. This is done simply as

matter of precaution.
The weather for the several days past

has been delightfully bracing, and this
has a gi :at iutlueiiee in calming the pub-
lic mind and in leading everybody to
hope that the cholera cloud will not
hover over New York bay for any great
length of time.

The quarantine officials were greatly
relieved to find that there was not a

pest ship among the steamers arriving
at this port 'yesterday. These officials
arc over cxeitcil'andiverworked.as.it is,

any further strainuponthein. would
have hindered their uvefulncssto a con-

siderable degree.
There is no doublthal the passengers

detained on board the "pest
ships" are considerably alarmed and
they are in a decidedly unenviable posi-

tion, but the clear cool weather, the
bright sunshine and the attention aid
to them by the ship's officers and the
health authorities of the jiort go far
to make their lot less hard to bear,
Ivvcrvd rop ot water used oil hoard the
detained steamers is boiled before be-

ing used. Only hot food is jiartaken ol

and disinfectants are freely sprinkled
about the steamers. Thus a danger of a
spread of the disease on board of any ol

the quarantine boats is very small.
The panic amting the steerage passen

gers of the N'ormania yesterday as
by an eye witness was something

frightful. They cried out against being
confined in a pest ship, and the ladies on
board of the vessel were in a state of
terror. Their fears was relieved to a

certain extent, however, by their re-

moval to Hoffman Island. The commis-
sioners described the terror prevailing

amoi: the passengers as of a heart-rendin- g

chr'.racter. There were some doubts
among the cabin passengers as to the

jiresenee of the dread disease on board
of the steamer, but the deaths and new

cases which occurred yesterday brought
terror to the bravest hearts on board of

the infected vessel.

iJi aiuxtim:, N. Y., Sept. I. The sit-

uation at quarantine, as far asmy in-

formation has been obtained, is jiracti-call-

unchanged sini-- Dr. Jenkins re-

turned from the Islands last night and
reported two additional deaths on the
Normannia, one on the Rugia and one
on the Moravia.

Or. Jenkins has sent a request to
Mayor Grant for six jiatrol officers who
will be stationed at quarantine and ar
rest any person or persons endeavoring
to communicate with vessels on the

lower bay. All the passengers in the
steerage oil the Normannia have been

transferred to llollniau Island where
they will remain under observation. Six

cases of cholera were transferred to the
liosnital on Swinbiiurne Island. This
leaves the Normannia with no sick on
board and with no steerage passengers
The Moravia has no sick, but has her
abiu and steerage passengers on board

No itcsh cases are likely to break out on
the Normannia now that her cmi

rants have been removed aud that their
quarters have been thoroughly fumi
gated. Steerage passengers on Hoffman

slantl are ol course liable to develop the
liscuse, but they will at once be trans-
rrcd to the hospital at Swinburne
land if taken sick.
Jt ARANTiNi:, . V ., Sept. .). The tug

State ol New ork has gone to Chiton
to embark Secretary Foster and the
State's Hoard of Health, and take them
down to the Islands to make inquiries
into the Slate s quarantine arrange
inents. Mr. Foster will be accompanied
bv Surgeon-Genera- l Hamiliton, late chiel
of Marine hospital service, who took
charge of the quarantining arrange
ments ngaint Florida during the yellow
fever epidemic in Jacksonville Ha., in
1SSH.

London, Sept. 5. The steamer Elbe
from Hamburg, urrived in Tvne last
evening, with one of her officers down
with thecholera. lie was removed to
a floating hospital that has been pro
vided forchol;ra patients, where he died
this morning. The steamer has been
placed in quarantine,

St. I'lnKHSurw-.- , Sept. 5. There were
reported throughout Russia hridnv
3 S12 new cases of cholera and 1,791
deaths. These figures include only pa
lients who are taken to the hospitals
and who died m them.

Havrk, Sept. 5. Seven new cases of
cholera and nine deaths Irom the disease
were reported in the city yesterday

Bin Cloud Hurati Small Town
Alpine, Tex., Sept. 5. This place was

nearly swept away by a terrible cloud

burst yesterday. The water rushed
down the mountains in huge volumes,
tearing up trees by the roots und dashing
everything in front of it to death.

Daniel Dougherty Worse.
l'liu.ADHi.PiiiA, I'u., Sept, 5. The con

dition of Daniel Dougherty became sud
denly worse last night, and remains un
changed this morning.

Antimigraine
THE BEYER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cores Every Yariety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa-

tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market for the

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

that common trouble, headache. The

immense favor which has it from

all quarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needs, and

those who have once tried it will never

be without.

For its curative powers it does not

depend ujion the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Antipyrluc, Morphine, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it docs not contain an atom of

cither of these. It is absolutely free from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without lear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of hea-

dachewithout respect to cause. leaving

no unpleasant or annoying aftereffects,

as in the case of other "harm-

less" remedies. These qualities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

,..J

A BIG REDDCTION.

In order to close I will Bell
my entire line 01

Puff Bosom Shirts
At a reduction of

33 1- -3 PER CENT.

These are fresh, stylish
goods and right in season.
All summer goods at a re-

duction.

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devotinR all of my time to study of

the eyes nnii to the peculiar formation of the

lenses 1 warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXIJER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

lKR. J. II. WILLIAMS,
Treasurer C. P. and V. V. K K , l'ayettc- -

ville, N. C says:
"It gives metirent pleasure to say that I have
tried your AnIiccplinlalKiiie and found it a
wonderful remcd.vfor headache." At

RAYSOR & SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail.

ellnhlft RAILROAD TICKETS
R

Htus.
Allronl Bought and Sold.

. F. RAY,
98 H. Main street.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.
-- TUY Tills--.

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THK VKHV BUST WORK,
K. B. WIIAM, MAMAUKK,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


